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Research Corporation, -Middlesexr County, Mass., >a 
corporation ofMassa'chù‘sëtts . _, 

Application oet-ebene, 195o“, sérralNœ $9,911 
"2 Claims. (ci. 75'-84.4`)’ 

`This¿invention relates to «the production of'ïme'tals and 

10 

15 
`more pagicularly ¿to processes Iand apparatus »forproduc- ‘ 
>ing metals ¿such as titaniumyzircon'iumi and'gthe like.A In 
my cop‘en’ding application: Serial ,'1\Io.~~140,3139„A tiled Janu 
ary‘24, 11950, now abandoned, there is described a `proc 
ess and apparatus for producing 'metalswherein -a group 20 
lVa meïtal compounmparticularly a halideof one' of the ' 
metals titanium` or zirconium, is vaporizedA and“ fed‘îinto 
a reaction gzone. _ A „reducing metal, preferably -îsodiur'n "or 
other alkali or alkalinef‘earth metal,V i‘s'als'o'vaporize'd and 
fed into the ̀ same ¿reaction zone. TheÍ alkaline' :earth ‘inet 
alsinçl-ude ̀ ma-gnesinn-1~ as Well as> «calcium `(see »Latimer 
and Hildebrand., “Reference Book »of 1Inorganic ChemisL 
try,” New York, Macmillan Company, 193'6 ted., p. ¿'For simplicity; tlre »invention ¿will ¿be initially described 
tu ‘connect-ion with :the use of alkali metals. ATIîh'e 'vae 
purs of the grou-pÍVa'metal halide and the: alkali "niet 
al are thoroughly intermixed ̀ as they enter t-he `.reaction 
»Zone to form a single ̀ stream of tîhe‘two vapors-in which 
the ltwo‘ vapors -burnV with ‘intense `heat to Vreduce the 
_metal halide to the ̀ group' ’IX/Ta» met-al and :to ~forin‘ va halL 
1de of the alkali metal `as. a byeprodúct.- The above 
processV is- highly exothermic and ‘requires careful 'con' 
ntrol of the temperatures ‘obtained lduring the reaction; 
It also requires careful control of temperatures adjacent 
the _reaction «zone so as to permit ̀ formation of "ari ’in-got 
of the group IVa metal and to fachieve sepanate conden 
sation of the lay-products 'of the reaction- arid unreacted 
»starting materials. . 

__ 1tA is a principal ’object of the ,present invention vto prof 
Avide an improved apparatus and process >for practicing 
ythe -invention‘described in `my aboveßmentioned fcoprend 
mg application. f ` ' Y 

, «A_nother object of the present invention is to 'provide 
an improved apparatus of the above type having a 'high 
»thermal ̀ eflicienc’y, ease of control, Iand simplicity “of fcon‘ 
struction. ' 

Still ̀ another object of the invention is to provide novel 
bigot-‘casting apparatus and processes which are rparticu~ 
~l‘arly advantageous ‘for 'use in forming îin‘gots of metals 
s‘?ich` as titanium, zirconium,.and theflik‘e. " ' 

-Still `another 'object Ao'f `the present invention is to pro 
vide' improved temperature controlin ̀ the îp'roduction “of 
rhet‘ails‘o‘f the above‘type. l 

‘Other ’objects of ̀ the invention will in 'part 'be obvious 
and will Vin‘ part appear hereinafter. 
The invention accordingly comprises the processin 

volvin'g ‘the several lsteps and "the relation and the order 
‘of one oi'fmore 'of 'such ’step's 'with respect t`o` each of ‘the 
Aothers, an‘d 'the apparatus possessing the construction, 
‘combination of elements and arrangement 'of `parïtïs `v'vhic‘h 
are exempliiñed iin the Af'oll’ovvit'tg _detailed disclosure, _and 
the scopeY ofthe application ‘of which wi11 be indicated in 
itl'iè :Cla-Í'IIÍS. 

fFo’r a fuller understanding `of the nature fand »objects 
`of the invention, reference 'Should be had to ‘the follow 
ing ldetailed description taken in connection with the »ac 
companying drawings wherein: 
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Íiig. l is’v a diagrammatic, schematic, sectional view of 
one preferredform ofthe invention; r Y, 

Fig. 2 ‘is a fragmentary view of a portion of the appa 
ra-_tus of Fig. 1 ¿taken‘along the' line 2_2; ? 

Fig". 3 ,islaV flowv sheet showing one .preferred Varrange 
ment or auxiliary equipmentV and the order. ofthe various 
steps :in Vthe process; and- . Y l 

l ¿l is a 4fraginen_tar-y, schematic, sectional view of 
another embodiment- óàf: the invention.> . 

ïnsgeneral this inventionrelates to the production of 
metals, 'an frioréparticularly to the production of .metals 
such as titanium, zirconium, and the like by the red-nef 
tion'of compounds thereof in an air‘free atmosphere. 
lfior‘simplicity of'illústration the present invention will 
'be described hereinafter in ̀ more detail in corinectionwi'th 
the reduction of titanium. tetrachloride to .titanium ̀ by* so 
dium. vapors; without; l.intending to >limit thescope fof. the 
invention. thereby. » For ¿making ingots‘of‘titanium, for 
errant-ple, lthe apparatus of the Vpresent invention prefer 
ably corrtpr'isesa’reaction4 chamber andan ingo't-forming 

associated this reaction chamberf. ¿Into the 
reaction chamber' there Ais fed `a vapor of »a reducible tif 
-tanium componnd, such as titanium tetrachloride. yA` vae 
îpt'vr'ized ¿rnetaïlliclreducing agent, such as sodium-_vapors 
is also fed linto the reaction chamber, the two .feeding 
.means_being arrangedas‘ a “torch” so that-the vapors are 
intimately mixed: as they. enter the .reaction cham-ber to 
cause intense >burnÍir`1`g'¿fo'f. .the vapors with the `reduction 
of' the titanium tetrachloride to vtitaniurr-l;¿and Wi‘thvthe 
Fformation of sodiumA chloride as `a byproduct. Associ 
ated- ‘with` .the `above elements .there is provided ̀ a means 
for storing a supply of .theametallic reducing ‘agent (.i. fe., 
sodium) .in molten` condition, a- mca-ns for confining@ 
liguíidÍheat-exchange .medium yin contact with 4the’ walls 
of the reaction chamber,` and -a »means nfor, controlling- the 
temperature of the walls ofthe reaction chamber by con 
Vtrolling ¿the `rate a-_t which the «heat-»exchange medium .re 
moves Yheat therefrom. ln one» `=preferred embodiment 
the control of the Vremoval of heat .is-achieved byannean's 
»for controlling the vapor .pressure above -theßliqnidf-.heat 
exchange mediufmfthereby controlling the temperature of 
this liquid hea-t-exchange medium.¿ l»Infanother embodi~ 
ment 1ofthe invent-ion the removal of--heat` is controlled 
by controlling the area 'of contact between the ¿heaters 
change medium Vand. ¿a heat transfer medium V.in >hea-t 
tra-nsfer relationship thereto. Y, _, ,Y Y 

ì ¿in one preferred> embodimentof thelinvention ¿the rne 
tallic lreducing Vagent (i. e., the ,.sodium) -serves *as L.the 
heat-exchange medium, and the »means .for fconñningt‘the 
:heacexchange medium win »heat-exchange»«relationship with 
-the wallsof the reactionrchamber >includes at least a ,por 
tìon=of~the -means -forzsto-ring the supply »of >the reducing 
agent. 4It is also ̀ preferred tha-t »the vapor „pressurel con 
trolling means _be varranged to ‘maintain thesodium'va 
`por pressure suñicient-ly high’so that the .temperaturepf 
the sodium -in heat-exchange relationshipp'with the Walls 
Iof the reaction-chamberris“above Ythe.meltingpoint ofthe 
4sodium chloride formed in the» reaction chamber. ïAs‘a 
result Aof this construction» the walls >of ther'reaction cham. 
berare maintained at .a temperature whichds- above l`the 
melting point of «the sodium chloride-byproduct, tand _be 
ylow the tempera-ture -at which -thisysodium chloride .has 
Van appreciable vapor pressure.y Thus :the-walls»~oi.¿the 
reaction chamber serve as a condenser «for .thesodinm 
ïchloride§by-:product. ‘ ' y _ 

¿Referringfnow :more-particularly to .the drawings, where 
likeinumbers .refer to »like elements in all» the |ñgure`_s,fth_e 
apparatus comprises sa reaction vessel .1'0 deñui-ng there 
withinY a reaction chamber 12. Surrounding the reac 
'tion vessel ’1'0 there 'is _preferably positioned 'a second 

vessel 41f4, the space v116 Íbetween these two vessels ïb arranged "to hold a 'liquid' heat-exchange rrìediurñ T8Q 
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Near the bottom of the reaction chamber 12 there is lo 
cated an ingot-forming mold 20 in which a titanium ingot 
21 is formed during the reaction. For achieving intimate 
mixture of the titanium tetrachloride and sodium vapors 
there is provided a torch 22 which separately feeds the 
two vapors into the reaction chamber and directs these 
two vapors together as they enter the chamber so as to 
form a flame 23 in which the reduction takes place. This 
flame 23 serves as the reaction zone and achieves com 
plete reduction of the titanium tetrachloride to metallic 
titanium. Since the llame 23 is directed towards the 
ingot mold 20, the resultant titanium is caused to im 
pinge on the surface of an ingot in the mold and to coa 
lesce on this surface, the flame being sufficiently hot to 
maintain at least the upper surface of the ingot in molten 
condition. 
The reaction chamber 12 includes a vacuum-pumping 

port 24 connected to a suitable vacuum-pumping system, 
not shown, which can evacuate the reaction chamber 12 
to a low free air pressure on the order of less than .O01 
mm. Hg abs. Located near the bottom of the reaction 
chamber, and spaced to one side of the ingot mold, is an 
outlet pipe 26 for removing liquid sodium chloride 27. 
The vapor pressure of the heat-exchange medium 18 is 

controlled by a pressure relief valve. generally indicated 
at 28, the setting of this pressure relief valve 28 control 
ling the temperature of the liquid heat-exchange medium 
as a function of the vapor pressure in the space 16a 
thereabove. The liquid heat-exchange medium, as indi 
cated previously, is preferably sodium since sodium has 
excellent thermal conductivity at high temperatures, and 
also since it must be vaporized for use in the preferred 
reaction described above. In the preferred arrangement 
shown the sodium vapors existing in the space 16a above 
the surface of the liquid sodium 18 are used as a source 
of supply for the sodium vapors fed to the torch 22. 
This torch 22 comprises, in the preferred form shown, 
a rod 30 preferably formed of a refractory metal, such 
as molybdenum, having a plurality of holes 32 near the 
periphery thereof ( see Fig. 2). A central hole 34 is also 
provided in the rod 30, the holes 32 being for the purpose 
of feeding sodium vapors into the reaction zone, and 
the hole 34 being for the purpose of feeding titanium 
tetrachloride vapors into the reaction zone. This torch 
provides a short ñame in which there is through inter 
mixing of the sodium and titanium tetrachloride vapors. 
This ñame 23 is preferably a forced diffusion type of llame 
which achieves complete reaction, in a highly concen 
trated zone, between the sodium and titanium tetrachlo 
ride vapors. The sodium vapors are fed to the holes 32 
‘by means of a distributing collar 36 in communication 
with the upper ends thereof, while titanium tetrachloride 
vapors are fed to the hole 34 by means of a tube 38 con 
nected to the upper end of this hole 34. A pipe 40 
leads from the space 16a above the level of the molten 
sodium, this pipe 40 being connected to the collar 36 and 
the flow of sodium vapor through this pipe being con 
‘trolled by a valve 42. This valve 42 is preferably pro 
vided with a long stem 44 having an exteriorly positioned 
operating handle 46 and a water-cooled seal 48. 
The pressure relief valve 28 for controlling the vapor 

pressure of the sodium in the chamber 16 comprises a 
valve 52, the degree of opening of which is controlled by 
a pressure responsive device, such as a spring 54. A 
pipe 56 is included for permitting escape, to a suitable 
receptacle, of excess sodium vapors generated in space 
16a by the exothermic reaction which occurs within the 
reaction chamber 12. 
The mold 20 in which the titanium ingot 21 is formed 

comprises a curved flange portion 60 surrounding a 
central cylindrical portion 62, these two portions being 
preferably integral and formed of a refractory metal, 
such as molybdenum. At the bottom of the central cy 
lindrical section 62 there is included a reducing die 64 
which reduces the diameter of the titanium ingot 21 as it 
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4 
is withdrawn by a pair of rolls-656. This reducing die 
64 thus serves as a vacuum seal to prevent passage of 
air into the reaction zone between the boundaries of the 
forming ingot and the mold surface. Surrounding the 
mold is a liquid sodium guide 66 which serves to cause 
flow of liquid sodium into heat-exchange relationship 
with the exterior surfaces of mold portions 60 and 62, 
this sodium being introduced through a pipe 68 and, in 
one preferred form of the invention, the entering liquid 
sodium being at a lower temperature than the remainder 
of the sodium 18 in the space 16 so as to remove heat 
from the mold walls at a high rate. 
A sight tube 70 is positioned near the top of the re 

action chamber, this sight tube extending through the 
inner and outer vessels 10 and 14 respectively, and 
through a layer of insulation 72 which preferably sur 
rounds the whole apparatus. At the top of the sight 
tube there is provided a sight glass 74 adjacent to which 
is positioned a water-cooling coil 76. Argon or other 
inert gas is preferably introduced through a pipe 7S so 
as to cause a flow of argon gas down the sight tube 70 to 
remove any vapors which might otherwise diffuse up 
the tube 70 and condense either as a smoke within tube 
70 or as a coating on the inner surface of the sight glass 
74. The sight glass 74 is preferably also provided with 
a wiper (not shown) for removing from the inner surface 
of the sight glass any condensed material which reaches 
the sight glass despite the argon ñow. 
The preferred operation of the device of Fig. l, and 

the arrangement of the auxiliary equipment, is illustrated 
best in the flow diagram of Fig. 3 wherein like numbers 
refer to like elements in the other figures. In this Fig. 3 
there is provided a storage chamber 80 for holding the 
reducible metal compound A (e. g. titanium tetrachlo 
ride). A supply tank for holding the molten metallic 
reducing agent B (e. g. sodium) is indicated at 82. A 
pump or valve 84 is included for feeding the titanium 
tetrachloride from the supply 80 to a vaporizer 86 there 
for, while a pump or valve 88 is included for transfer 
ring molten sodium from supply 82 to the space 16 sur~ 
rounding the reaction vessel 10. For electrolyzing the 
sodium chloride reaction product the pipe 26 leads to an 
electrolysis chamber 90, the sodium formed in this charn 
ber 90 being piped to supply 82 through a filter 91 for 
removing impurities such as oxides. The chlorine gen» 
erated in chamber 90 is piped to a reaction vessel 92 
in which the titanium tetrachloride is formed by reaction 
with titanium dioxide and carbon. This manufacture of 
titanium tetrachloride is well described in chapter 17 of 
y“'fitanium, Its Occurrence, Chemistry and Technology” 
by Barksdale, published (1949) by the Ronald Press Co., 
New York.> The resultant crude titanium tetrachloride 
is then piped to a crude storage tank 93 at which point 
a purifying agent such as oleic acid may be added. From 
the crude storage tank the crude titanium tetrachloride 
goes to a stripper 94 where some impurities, such as sili 
con tetrachloride, are removed. It then passes through 
a fractionation column 9S, and the thus purified titanium 
tetrachloride is then pumped to storage chamber 80. 
For initially heating the sodium in the space 16 to a de 
sired high temperature on the order of 1000“ C. there is 
provided a heater 96 which heats the sodium to 1000° 
C., the vapors of the sodium condensing at the top of the 
space 16 and the condensed sodium being recirculated 
Vthrough the heater until the sodium in space 16 has 
`been brought up to the desired temperature. If desired, 
separate condensers 97 and 98, for unreacted sodium and 
unreacted titanium tetrachloride, respectively, may be 
provided in the vacuum pumping line 24 leading to a 
vacuum pumping system schematically indicated at 99. 

In the operation of the device shown in Figs. l, 2, and 
3, the supply chambers 80 and 82 are filled with titanium 
tetrachloride and sodium, respectively, some of the 
sodium being fed to space 16 so as to till this space to the 
level indicated. Heater 96 is energized to heat the sodium 
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in'ispace» 16‘to thedesired! temperature, preferably about 
10001’ C. During the heat-up time the'rèactionf‘chàmbèr 
12* vispreferably` being evacuated‘l by- meansA of lvacìi'tnn 
pump '99 to afree air pressure on the order ydffless than 
about 1= micron Hg abst In lieul of evacuaïtí'ng »chamber 
12`1tfrnaytbe purged of air bylsweeping with argon intro 
duced through pipe‘78 ata pres-sure‘sli‘ghtly‘in excess of 
atmosphericpressure.` ' 

When the‘reaction^ chamber 12 has been brought to> 
its‘idesired temperature of about 1000*’ C. the feed of 
argon'throug-h'pipe 7-8 and‘down'the sight tube 70 is com~ 
menced. The valve 42 is‘opened'to allow-sodium vapors 
toenterY the distributing‘- collar 362 and to pass down the 
outer holes 32 in the torchl 22;` Ati the same time the 
titanium tetrachloride is fed into th'elpipe 38 by pumping 
titanium tetrachloride from the supply tank 80 to the 
vaporizer 86; The thusvaporizedtitanium tetrachloride 
enters the central hole 34` inthe torch 22 and mixes 
intimately'with‘ the* sodium as the two vapors issue from 
the"endfofithe’torch; The» feed of the sodium and the 
titanium tetrachloride vapors is‘preferably accomplished 
withfa stoichiometric relationship therebetween. If de 
sired an excess offsodiurn may be fed tothe reaction zone, 
this- excess being helpful in preventing formation of 
lower chlorides resulting yfrom incomplete reduction of the 
titanium tetrachloride. During the‘travel of the titanium 
tetrachloride vapor down pipe 38L and through the hole 
34` in the torch, this vapor is preferably superheated by 
the heat of the reaction chamber to a‘temperature on 
the order of about‘.1000° C. The two hot vapors issuing 
from theA end ofthe torch ignite with anhighly exoth'erinic 
reaction to“ give an intensely hot flame 23 in which the 
sodium reduces ̀ the‘titaniurrr tetrachloride to metallic titaà 
nium with sodium‘chloride as a by‘product. The flame 
temperature is preferably about 2000" C. so that the tita 
nium'formed therein isV subjected to a temperature above 
its melting point. This ñame is directed towards the 
top>` ofthe` ingo't 21~4 in the mold‘ 20 and maintains the 
upper‘- surfaceof this titaniurn‘in‘got in molten condition. 
The metallic‘titanium formed by‘theì reduction reaction 
isA driven by the flame', and the `initial velocity of the 
reactants,` towards the surface ofthe ingot where it 
coalescjes on the‘surface of this ingot. Since the tempera 
ture‘of'the llame23 is extremely high the by-‘product> so 
dium chloride 27‘remains‘ in the Vapor phase and is com 
pletely separated from the metallic titanium formed in 
the llame. The sodium chloride 27 is condensed on' the 
walls of the reaction chamber, runs down these walls and 
isi withdrawn from the. reaction chamber 12 by means of 
pipe"2'6. This s'odium‘chloride 27 passes'to‘ the electroly 
sis chamber 90 where it‘ is el'ectrolyzed, by usual tech 
niques, to sodium and chlorine. The resultant sodium is 
r‘e’circulated to the sodium supply 82 while'the chlorine is 
passed to the reaction chamber for forming titanum tetra 
chloride by reaction with carbon and titanium dioxide. 
This titanium tetrachloride ‘is then puriñed and fed to the 
titanium tetrachloridel supply 80. Any unreacted sodium 
and titanium tetrachloride are separately condensed in 
conden'sers 97 C and 98` and fed back to their respective 
supplies. 

During the reaction the total pressure in the system is 
maintained’ at about atmospheric pressure by the argon 
which trav'els‘down sight glass tube 70, this argon being 
removed at a` constant‘rate by the pump 99; The vapor 
pressure offtheA sodium in space 16 is maintained essen 
tially constant" during the process by the operation of 
the ̀ pressure relief valve 28. The sodium vapors which 
`passthrough pressure relief valve 28 are condensed in 
condenser 97`and then fed back to thesodium supply 82. 
Thefheat of condensation of the sodium may conveniently 
vbeutilized. for-vaporizing the titanium tetrachloride and 
maintaining’.y the sodium supply molten by use of a suit 
able‘heat-exchange device (not shown). 

» Aaztheititaniumgforme‘d linthe flame 23, coalesces on 
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6 
the ̀ upper .surface of the fingot î-2î1 i’n the mold 120, 'the sffi'z’ë 
of the ingot increases. Consequently, the ingot is with‘ 
drawn by rolls 65 aslthe titaf m _ ` ` ' _ ' ' ` t, 

nie'level ofthe top :of :the i t being preferably p” 
constant during 'thi‘s‘withdrïawaL _ The lccm‘tr‘ol of Itheingot 
withdrawalmay‘b‘e' achieved bytli'elu'se 'of th'ë?mocòuples 
(not shown) which measure the :temperature in the mold 
wall 62 and thus v‘indicate 'the level of fitaniui'n‘ therein. 

Referring >now to‘Pig. 4- there is fshb'vv-n another embodi 
ment of the invention which lis of particular >vante ‘for 
those installationsvwhere n is undesirable to‘fc‘entf'ol 'highl 
temperature sodiuni‘vâpdr pressures b se of- ay pressure 
relief valve. In thise?'iho‘diirie?t oft ` on, 'where 
liíke' numbers refer to like elements in the preceding figures, 
there are three> separare `bodies or heat-exchange liquid 
concentric'ally arranged around the" reaction chamber. 
The second body` of heat«exch'ange` liquid "servesV as a 
variable-area heatlt?áijsfer'inedium between the lir'st and 
thirdrbodies of heat-'exchange liquid. The ‘effective area 
of the heat-transfer inediurît between the`> first and third 
heat-exchange liquids preferably controlletl‘as' a direct 
function of the vapor pressure above the first heat-'ex 
change liquid (i.V e; thatî body of heat-exchange liquid 
closest to the reaction chamberäî. in av preferred forni 
of this embodiment` the Hfst and second bodies of heat: 
exchange liquid are two portions of the sodium supply. 

'Ifhev main body of the sodium is inV contact with the 
Walls» of the reaction chamber and the other portion is 
between the-main body and> the thirdV body'of heat-ex 
change liquid, this second'po’r'tionof 's'odiuln serving as 
the variable-area heat-exchange medium. As the vapor 
pressure (and temperature) ofthe main body of sodium 
rises it forces some of the sodium into the second body 
thereof to increase the area of the second body of «sodium 
between the main body andthe third body’ 'of heat-‘ex 
change liquid, thus increasingA thefratev of' heat` ’removal 
from the main body of liquidsodiu?n. , 

In Fig. 4 there is provided a third vessel Vlltìtl outside of 
vessel 14, vessel 100 forming a third chamber 102 in 
which a relatively small body of sodium~ 18a" is confined, 
there being small passages 104 between chambers 102 and 
16. Outside of vessel 100 is a fourth’ves'sellllG defining 
a fourth chamber 108 with the vessel 100 for holding a 
third heat-exchange liquid 110'.' The. space 112 above 
liquid sodium 18a is iilled with a predetermined inert gas 
pressure to maintain a pressure difference above the two 
bodies of sodium 18 and 18a. Space 1'14 above the’ heat 
exchange liquid 110 is ñlled with vapors of this liquid 
110. For controlling the level of sodium 18 in chamber 
16 there is a level-responsive device, such» as a resistance 
element 116‘, connected to a measuring means 118. The 
measuring means 118 is preferably arranged `to control 
a valve 120 in the sodium feed line 68. 'The vapor pres 
sure in space 114 Vis controlled by a pressure relief valve 
122 to allow escape of the vapors of liquid 110 Vfrom space 
114 to prevent heat-exchange liquid 11i) >from reaching a ' 
temperature above its decomposition point. The con 
densed heat-exchange liquid is fed back into chamber 108 
by means of a pipe 124. 
The operation of the Fig. 4 arrangement isV essentially 

the same as the operation of the apparatus described in 
Figs. 1, 2, and 3, with the difference, however, that the 
control of the temperature of the wall ofthe reaction 
chamber is achieved in` a somewhat modified manner. 
1n Fig. 4 the change in the vapor pressure of the sodium 
18 adjacent the reaction chamber is used to control the 
removal of heat by changing the rate of heat transfer 
from this sodium 1S. The level of the sodium 1S is main 
tained substantially constant by the resistance element 
116, the measuring system 118, and the valve 120. In a 
preferred arrangement the valve 120 is normally open 
sufficiently to permit the entrance of anamount of so 
dium equal to that being used by the process. Any 
changes in the level of sodium in chamber 1_6,> then cause 
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îzgorrecting change in the amount of opening of valve 

In the Fig. 4 embodiment of the invention the heat 
exchange liquid 110 is preferably “Dowtherm” (a eutec 
tic mixture of phenyl ether and diphenyl) and the heat 
imparted thereto is utilized to heat the titanium tetra 
chloride, maintain the sodium in liquid condition, and 
to heat steam for power purposes where there is con 
siderable excess heat available. In both the Fig. l and 
Fig. 4 embodiments of the invention, the various parts of 
the apparatus are preferably constructed of 310 stain 
less steel except the torch 22 and mold 60, 62, which 
are preferably made of molybdenum. 

While the invention has been specifically described in 
connection with the use of the preferred titanium tetra 
chloride as the reducible product-metal compound and 
the preferred sodium as the metallic reducing agent, 
numerous other materials may be employed. The essen 
tial attributes for the metallic reducing agent (B in Fig. 
3), which enable it to achieve a satisfactory reduction 
of a reducible product-metal halide, are set forth below: 
_(1) The heat of reaction of the metallic reducing agent 

with the reducible product-metal halide must be great 
enough, at a temperature corresponding to the melting 
point of the product metal, to supply at least enough 
heat for: 

(a) the total heat capacity of the reactant materials 
and the by-products of the reaction between the preheat 
temperature and the melting point of the product metal; 

(b) the heat of vaporization of the by-product halide 
of the metallic reducing agent; 

(c) the heat of fusion of the product-metal; 
(d) the heat loss in the “cold mold” 20 or its equiva 

lent; and 
(e) the radiation heat loss from the reaction flame. 
(2) The free energy change of the reaction (AF), at 

a temperature corresponding to the melting point of the 
product-metal, must be favorable or a satisfactory yield 
must be possible by regulation of the pressure at which 
the reaction is carried out. 

(3) The vapor pressure of the halide of the metallic 
reducing agent, which is a by-product of the reaction, 
shall be high in comparison with the vapor pressure of 
the product-metal at the melting point of the product 
metal so as to achieve vaporization of this halide of the 
metallic reducing agent. 

(4) The vapor pressure of the metallic reducing agent 
should be high because of the necessity for: 

(a) vaporizing the metallic reducing agent for the re 
action; and 

(_b) preventing the metallic reducing agent from re 
maining in the product-metal, particularly if there is any 
appreciable solubility of the two metals. 

(5) The chosen metallic reducing agent should have 
no solubility, or very little solubility, in the product 
metal at the melting point of the product-metal and, in 
addition, the metallic reducing agent should not react 
with the product-metal to form intermetallic compounds. 

(6) It is not essential, but it is considered important 
from an economic standpoint, that the metallic reducing 
agent 

(a) have a low melting point; 
(b) have a small ratio of atomic weight to valence; 
(c) be easy to prepare from its halide by means such 

as electrolysis; - 

(d) be capable of being prepared in, or purified to, a 
high state of purity free from nitrides and oxides in 
particular; 

(e) be noiicorrosive or nonreactive with available ma 
terials or" construction at the temperatures required; 

(f) be relatively abundant so that the capital invest 
ment in metallic reducing agent required for circulation 
in the system be low; 

(g) have good thermal conductivity; and 
(h) have a low heat of vaporization. 
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In preferred forms of the invention the reducible 

product-metal compound (A in Fig. 3) is a product-metal 
halide and preferably meets the following requirements: 

(l) The product-metal halide is preferably volatile and 
preferably has a boiling point less than about 800° C. 
The product-metal halide does not decompose into lower 
halides at its volatilization temperature. 

(2) The product-metal halide must be capable of being 
purified to a high degree to remove product-metal oxide 
or oxyhalide salts. The product-metal should have a 
vapor pressure or boiling point substantially different 
from any oxide or oxyhalide salt that the product-metal 
might forni so that purilication of the product-metal 
halide can be effected by distillation. 

(3) The product-metal should have a vapor pressure 
which is low at its melting point and is low with respect to 
the pressure in the reaction zone to minimize loss of the 
product-metal by evaporation. 

(4) The product-metal halide should have a satisfactory 
high heat of reaction with the chosen reducing agent. 
When materials other than the preferred titanuim tetra 

chloride and sodium are used, the temperature of the 
walls ofthe reaction chamber is adjusted so that it is 
above the melting point of the by-product compound 
formed during the reducing reaction and below that tem 
perature at which the vapor pressure of the by-product 
compound is an appreciable portion of the total pressure 
in the reaction chamber. In order to achieve the above 
operating conditions it is only necessary to control the 
rate of heat removal by controlling the vapor pressure 
above the heat-exchange medium surrounding the re 
action chamber in the Fig. 1 form of the invention, or by 
adjusting the heat-transfer area of the intermediate heat 
exchange liquid in the Fig. 4 embodiment. 

While the invention has been described primarily in 
connection with the manufacture of pure metals, it is 
equally adaptable to the manufacture of alloys. In 
this latter case a mixture of two reducible metal com 
pounds may be fed into the reaction zone through the 
pipe 38 so that the two metallic compounds may be 
simultaneously reduced to form the desired binary alloy. 
Equally, tertiary and quaternary alloys may be formed, 
if desired, by by the above process. Accordingly, the 
word “metal” used in the appended claims is intended to 
include alloys as well as the pure metal. 

Since certain changes may be made in the above proc 
ess and apparatus without departing from the scope of the 
invention herein involved, it is intended that all matter 
contained in the above description, o1' shown in the ac 
companying drawings, shall be interpreted as illustra 
tive and not in a limiting sense. 
What is claimed is: 
l. In a process for producing a group IV metal from 

the class consisting of titanium and zirconium by reduc 
tion of a group IV metal tetrahalide with a metallic re 
ducing agent from the group consisting of the alkali 
metals and the alkaline earth metals, the improvement 
which comprises mixing vapors of the tetrahalide and 
vapors of the reducing agent in a reaction zone in a re 
action chamber so that the vapors react with intense heat 
to form a highly heated reaction flame which is at a 
temperature above the melting point of the group IV 
metal and above the vaporization temperature of the by 
product halide, directing said reaction flame against the 
surface of the group IV metal body to maintain said 
surface molten by transfer of heat from the llame to 
the surface and to collect on the molten group IV metal 
surface liquid group IV metal carried in the flame, si 
multaneously removing heat from the group IV metal 
body to solidify liquid group IV metal at the solid-liquid 
interface, separately withdrawing the product group IV 
metal and the by-product halide from the reaction zone, 
confining a first liquid heat-exchange medium in con 
tact with, and outside of, the walls of a reaction chamber, 
maintaining a second liquid heat-exchange medium in 
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heat-transfer relationship between said ñrst heat-exchange 
medium and a third heat-exchange medium, and con 
trolling the degree of heat transfer through said second 
heat-exchange medium as a direct function of the vapor 
pressure of said ñrst heat-exchange medium. 

2. In a process for producing a group IV metal from 
the class consisting of titanium and zirconium by reduc 
tion of a group IV metal tetrahalide with a metallic re 
ducing agent from the group consisting of the alkali 
metals and the alkaline earth metals, the improvement 
which comprises mixing vapors of the tetrahalide and 
vapors of the reducing agent in a reaction zone in a 
reaction chamber so that the vapors react with intense 
heat to form a highly heated reaction llame which is at 
a temperature above the melting point of the group IV 
metal and above the vaporization temperature of the 
by-product halide, directing said reaction flame against 
the surface of the group IV metal body to maintain said 
surface molten by transfer of heat from the ñame to 
the surface and to collect on the molten group IV metal 
surface liquid group IV metal carried in the flame, simul 
taneously removing heat from the group IV metal body 
to solidify liquid group IV metal at the solid-liquid inter 
face, separately withdrawing the product group IV metal 
and the by-product halide from the reaction zone, and 
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10. 
controlling the removal of heat from said reaction cham 
ber by regulating the pressure of the vapor of a heat 
exchange liquid confined in heat-exchange relationship 
with the outside of the reaction chamber. 
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